### Fall semester schedule, 2014-2015

**Doctoral School of Political Science, Public Policy and International Relations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00-10:40 | **Bozóki/Folsz**
P. Sociology & Pol. Econ
Core (CP, PE) weeks 7-12
N11/615 | **Tamás Rudas**
Analysis of Categorical Data
Advanced methods (all)
N11/615 | **András Bozóki/Attila Folsz**
Political Sociology and Political Economy
Core (CP, PE) weeks 7-12
N11/615 | **János Kis**
Democratic Theory
Core, (PT)
FT 908 | **Michael Merlingren**
Critical Survey of Theories of World Politics
Core (IR) N11/615 |
| 10:40-11:00 | Break                                       | Break                                        | Break                                         | Break                                         | Break                                       |
| 11:00-12:40 | **DPP Departmental Seminar** (PP)           | **János Kis**
Democratic Theory
Core, (PT)
FT 908 | **Michael Merlingren**
Critical Survey of Theories of World Politics
Core (IR) N11/615 | **János Kis**
Democratic Theory
Core, (PT)
FT 908 | **Michael Merlingren**
Critical Survey of Theories of World Politics
Core (IR) N11/615 |
| 12:40-13:30 | Lunch break                                 | Lunch break                                  | Lunch break                                   | Lunch break                                   | Lunch break                                 |
| 13:30-15:10 | **Xymena Kurowska**
Political Ethnography
Advanced methods (all)
N11/615 | **Gábor Tóka**
Prospectus Seminar
Mandatory (all)
(7 and 14 October)
N11/203 | **Martin Kahanec, Vera Scepanovic**
Public Administration
Core (PP) N11/615 | **PolSci Departmental Seminar**
(CP, PE, PT) FT 908 | |
| 15:10-15:30 | Break                                       | Break                                        | Break                                         | Break                                         | Break                                       |
| 15:30-17:10 | **András Bozóki/Attila Folsz**
Political Sociology and Political Economy
Core (CP, PE) weeks 1-6
N11/615 | **Erin Jenne**
Research Methods and Design
Mandatory (all)
N11/203 | **Bozóki/Folsz**
P. Sociology & Pol. Econ
Core (CP, PE) weeks 1-6
N11/615 | **IRES Departmental Seminar**
(IR) FT 309 | **Erin Jenne**
Research Methods and Design
Mandatory (all)
N11/203 |
| 17:10-17:20 | Break                                       | Break                                        | Break                                         | Break                                         | Break                                       |
| 17:20-19:00 | **Tamás Rudas**
Survey Methodology
Advanced methods (all)
N11/615 | | | | |

**CP:** Comparative Politics track, **PT:** Political Theory track, **PE:** Political Economy Track, **IR:** International Relations track, **PP:** Public Policy track

N11: Nador street 11 building

FT: Faculty Tower